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_ •Presi~lent Taft has •d•clded to send Wiillimr J.., Calhoun, a. lawyer of Chl-
ic ago, to Peking, to represent this• country. Mr. Calhoun takes the place left=
SVacant when Charles R. Crane was ousted. The new minister has filled sov-

o ral ,diplomatic posts satisfactorIly to this government.
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Presid went Taft hs decided' to senustd. William J. Calhou, a lawyer of Chi

eral diplomatic. posts :satisfactorily to' this government.

RICH GOLD MINES
Those in Santo Domingo Said to

I
ival King Solomon's. I

t

eary Every Known Mineral Is to Be I
Found in Dominican Republic,

According to Consul's
Report.

.FWashington.-Having received nu
lerrMifturi es regarding mining and I
,iiterals-: 'in e Dominican republic,
Consii Ralph di Totten:: oft- Puerto
Platt has prepdareda general outline
o:thie itiformationi obititable.

" The most .important b . the useful
modern mines; are gold, 'Ilver, iron

o, copper ore, 'lignite, sa t Sl C'd pe
'troluem :<

Gold is the"h on imineral that h
been worked <to aniy exteant. In the
tile of Columbus the Indians :paid
tribute ̀ In gold. and in the year 1496

tl '..^ ~eodsr sl 1w th following, mines
oi" lacer -a iig5 . YVega, ,the

b oi the slail;~Cris baland the Bu=-
;`e eturax, Ai'codirablO quantity

'ogold i atthe p e ased
tfon~he s~nds:of the:Yaquu, Verde,
s t ao ,~alna a oa1 a `rivers and their
`ttb taries -by ̀ country peole: with

the most irimitive apparatuis. It is
,ti aiedathat wiomenoftenotttainf'two
oi tee ounces of gold per' week in
!thisT manner <Loes`anid. Bgold bearing

: lied:` areientioned insome of the
o1d~ Irprsau no record` c.an. be~

:ro Y attempt' to work.Athese
feslicie ltIflOaUl :;ti:n :fact, nonei of
he~mning> nhlthisK country

cltnm to "hoeorcatedquartz veins

`: .re pre. no: dribt one :gold; de'.posits r'iot',onlE' ln',tho ;riv~er bded,' but'

erabo gold remining in'the; old", cork:
a e <<i een

fnks: that could .be: "
hef f;ad::dredges.jThe;. :ctondi"

.there kbg-'QQ ft:'Aorkiiig ar 'gooditb -

Inagh most parts oftbie'god
'c WOt-j'` great :drawbick -is the::ex:;

,t othtli enitire ck; of iwagon

4 i offs Ely ~hras,, ! of: four cm

e stgr :ideveln ,pis ects;
' is'yrloc ' .One 'compa y

s lo p=O1$ z inery ; and

'` ec pat irstghnc yAIN ~a)~ 44.
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mines, he asserts, were of extraordi-
nary richness. He finisled his report
by saying:'"I can compare this isle
to that of Tarnish, from which Solod.
mon drew the gold which he employed
in the ornamentation of his temple."
Mr. W. PBlake, geologist and miner-
alogist, sent by the American govern-
ment in 1871, also i reports the exist-
ence of considerable mineral wealth
in paying quantities. On the other
hand, Sir A. E. Geike, the well-mknown
English mineralogist, after makiing ani
18 months'- investigation of thk- min-
eral resources 'of the 'island, :report-
ed that this: co~itry, in his. oitaion
was a geological curiosity shop,'•con-
taining :scattered samples of nearly
every •mineial, :but: none: in sufficient
quantities' to be of I corimercial. value.

TheAfact -remains that no mining
pr"ipsitndri in the Dominican republic
of late years has proved successful, al-
though nothing has been attempted
,with abuizidant capital and with miod-
errn methods and machinery. - :

S:: rBack to Slapt Handwriting.
Scranton,: Pa.--Because local cor-

~porations will eemploy no clerks using
the vertical style in handwriting, Su-
pertintendenti George Howell of the
:public s~chools, has discarded this
systei: after six years• itrial and wiii
reienstate the old style slat: system
Oi rders have also been issued to the

teachers to cut down the.• amount of
home study to a minimum. . .
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RetAfr Many Years
Story 'Like That of the Prodigal Son
rIs Revealed` by Chance in New':

Jersey City.

Trenton, N.' 3.-Capt. ,Edwardi A.
Waldt of the -medical iorps has been.
re-uited. ith -hi faily here after
an absence of 20 yearis, and the acci
dental meetings with his mother in a'

n n"t otho rughfare in' Treniton
eveals a story like that of t, r prodi.

ga; son ofolfd- .d It wawos- ollowed by;
a' rpeutnion, with his;"' childhood , sweet-
heart ,rthey-culmination= of .whichi wilt;

` 4re Charlesl P .Waldt the mother',
and =Miss Alma IL'<:. Alexander, .the:.
; ,rd4~to.`be, re; o- da = the happiesty

u*ouleni- it Trenton ` accordingtoue

W) n "only` 3' years old: W'aldt ran;
a.way' fro m 'ho e. Before'. eying hieshI~m~e0 dat~he

t that time'fre. Waldt aid h r
fly resid~ed ilL 'Ei e , Pa s-4did !iess
Alexander~ 'who <was aidopte~d .wlen a

`.le ruina'!ay'boy 'waas o ucce "
`ful 'than s- asuali 'yith' proigls:4e~
ea ae4 'Chiago 'atad Rot oh-ift'fr ,a cj o stook a~gr~eat ntreswty JnSy e o

~a!r4h- ' pA. ."r:;a erd i.,~s aeorfu-
^i x ", ;; " to
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broke ouit the :young doctor quit hos-
pital work. to accept' an tappointment
as iassistant. surgeon . in the United
States array' and fought 'ethe fever in
Cuban

When success crowned: his efforts
.andwh'en he was ;permitted tcrt eturn
to the states;t:h4 ,visitedl his',fornier
lonae in :Erie. Heo `found he{ knew

only a : fe inalitas and asio dis.
covered to his dismay thatihis )rela
fives had left the. city' ?Beford he disg

covered thei he'abou he wasApor:
dered 'to Fort Leavenworth Kan:;

la t week ne was sentto this c tyy
:Itrtto; exanine a deserters `'He was walk

ng through State street when :.he
came.' face to face witi his mother.
He instantly' r~ecognized" hier ali a
Street-'scene the like of Which ,as
'nevei':#'been' witnessedj he ei tolo red
.his= `g~lee ~ing: `of~ -'oter,' dof 't~' you.

it wa -t forty eig~it )uri J nter '
ward when, Miss Alex n der' who ;was'

stil ivin 'wth iiepaa~isteuta'consentied.
to ;beconme his ri~de, W aldt: inten ds
to col~tintne i ,a service.

A ~ ~ , (Nw~ yh~bandy ;c aractejr
e'trtlatie a hot e sfr 7fox' n

i`Kviber ly f ~e }-~htwa i
c },jrte,(one< ~titf tektte

J 7
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Wester Farmer's Home Dazzles
with Bevel Plate Glass.

Structure to Outward Appearance

Only Ordinary Dwelling in Pretty

Country Town-Once Inside

Everything Is Changed.

Spokane, Wash.-Among the strang-

ets houses on record, perhaps, in the E

United States is that of Alexander (
Stuart of Waitsburg, a one-time farm- E

er. He has spent the best part of two I

years in personally super'rising the I

construction of his residence, which.

when completed, will be one of the t
finest examples of interior finishing in

the northwest, resplendent in mosaic

floors of oak, mahogany and maple,

shining with 30 plate glass mirrors,

which ..weigh nearly half a ton, and

glowing with the dark red of fir, fin-

ished in imitation of mahogany.
To outward appearance the house

is an ordinary 2%-story residence of

the better type on an ordinary street,

in an ordinary but: pretty country
town.. The first thing to attract atten-

tion is: the yard, which, except for a

thin strip for roses and a strip ot

lawn some ten feet wide on the other

side; is plastered over with cement.

In this cement yard there are two

'large circular openings to the soil,

which will be utilized by shrubbery,
otherwise the exterior is harsh and

gray.
Once within, however, the eyes are

dazzled with the elegance which, even

in the unfinished state, is everywhere

apparent. The doors are of rare par-

quetry design, with the elegant "rug
finish." .This design runs through liv-

ing room. dining room, hall and par-
lor, though no two rooms are floored
in the same design.

-The baseboards, door facings, etc.,

are of curly fir, with the grain brought
out clearly in deep red mahogany
stain. Fine pressed beadwork adorns
all the corners, giving a sense of riot-

ous, richness.. The "walls are in hard
white' plaster, their simplicity con-
trasting :sharply with the gorgeousness
of the wood finishing.

The sliding doors between hall and
dining room are' of: plate glass panels

of the finest grinding and polish, and

this scheme has been `carriedout in.
all the important doors' both' upstairs
and down. Between dining room and
kitchen the' door is merely of plate

i glass, and transparent. The windows,
even in the back kitchen, are of enor-

h mously heavy Firench beveled glass,

so clear that one is hardly conscious
A of their presence.

.At every' turn the visitor' will be
1 met by his own image, advancing or

t retreating,/or sidling away from him:

at •n: angle.:: From one:-point-in..the
-parlor a person can stand and see all

y the persons and..objects in the dining
it room and 'even into the kitchdn.
e. Upstairsi several bedrooms :are fin-

g: ished in the parquet I flooring. and
ic 'stained imitation of mahogany as be-

d' low.
SA Masonic :design ;on a tiny light
dplaced in the front gable will also

peep down at'the passerby froni : its

high nest:: There 'is a special switch
in the:attic for: turning on andoff' this
r- gable 'light. .-

ig In: the basement heavy glass doors

u- separate the apartments, .which: :are
well t.fished in cement: floords and

iiwhite;, hard-plastered wall•. Through.

ill out the basement the hinges,: door-

Sknobs, etc., are of brass as: good ias i
he isually found on front doors 'of i or-

of dinary houses.-Spokanie Spokesman;
Review.: : . '
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GREA LOVE STORIES
O HISTORY.

By :AL RT PAYSON TERHUNE

Henry Of ,ev re and Marguerite of Valois

(Copyrign uy TUe

Two young people to before the liff
altar facing the arehbis jp of Paris tac
one day in August, 1572 The girl was ga
slender and beautitful• he man was th
tall, dark, homely, With a reat hooked ca.
beak of a nose0. The ung couple the
were both. under 20. All the nobility tal
of France had flocked to paris to wit- 10o
ness their. marriage.. Yt now that be
the two faced the arcbh op, there ga
was a most amazing hitch t~ the cere- hi
monies. Fi

The bride refused to make ter. re- cc
sponses! The bridegroom (fenry, ci
king of the subsidiary province of til
Navarre) answered "I do" to the ar ~f- a
bishop's query as to whether he wo d b;
take Princess Marguerite de Valois s ill
his wife. But when the same questi hn

was put to Marguerite she refused it
reply. The spectators whispered e - p
citedly. There was an awkward paus s5
Then a pale, wild-eyed man, gaudi p
dressed, stepped forward, caught Ma n
guerite's head roughly between hi
hands and bent it forward by fore c
into a nod of assent. The man wh I
thus overcame the bride's obstinac ~
was her brother, the half-crazy Charle I

.IX., king of France. (
The foregoing scene is scarcely a

promising opening for a "love" story
and needs some explanation. France

for' years had been rent by quarrels I

between two great factions, the Hugue-
nots (Protestants)

A 'Strange and Catholics. The
Wedding. dispute' was pol-

litical, rather than religious, and led
to a long series of wars. Catherine de
Medici,. mother of Charles IX. and
Marguerite de Valois, hated the Hu-

guenots and made the following plan
for their destruction: She arranged
a marriage -between Henry, king of
Navarre (leader of the Huguenots)
and her daughter Marguerite. All the
IHuguenot leaders were invited to
Paris for the ceremony. While thdy
were there a wholsesale massacre
was to take :place on St. Bartholo-
mew's day, and no Huguenot to be left
alive. :

Marguerite was as clever as she
was. beautiful. She did not, relish the
idea of being wade- a pawn in this
.game of murder., Hence her refusal
to0make the marriage responses. Yet,
Swhen the weddsng was actually over,
r she ̀ did all in her power to save her'
i young husband froim thl'fate decreed
,.for ~t::- So successful• was she that

1in spitoe f thberine''pitots' Henryf
was: not killed :in the ensuing -"Massa•
cre of St. :Barthdlomewv." But thoi.:

=,sands of. his fellow Huguenots were
d slaughtered in cold' blood and his own

life hung by a thread. To Marguerite's

tact and the frequent warnings STe

gave him he owed his safety. That
the strangely mated couple grew O

care very much for each other, n

their own free-and-easy way, is cer

tain. Though it was not the sort ;of

love that endured, yet while it lasted

both Henry and Marguerite were the

gainers. By saving Henry from death

his wife changed the whole historyof

France. For he was destined to be-

come that country's greatest king. 'In-

cidentally, she won for herself the

title of "Queen of Navarre" and ried

a gay court of her own in her -

band's little kingdom. Henry wa

iled from Paris. MargueritegagaLU

her family's wish, insisted on fo low-
ing him to Navarre. There the two

planned a series of diplomatic m ter-

strokes that strengthened the H ne-

not cause and made Henry's nam fa-

mous throughout France. ,.

Years passed by and the royal Cou9u

ple continued to govern their. ttle;

Navarraise court and to scheme for

greater power. In course of me

Henry was enabled by these pla 'to
claim and win the throne of Fr `ce.

SA Husband's Then it was hat
a A Husband's Marguerite should

ce Ingratitude. have reaped the

es result of her years of plotting. But

ie- he did not. Henry, instead of mating

s) er queen of France, divorced lher.

he aving saved his life and then h ing

ol- elped him to achieve the hi est

ed oint of his ambition, she was cast off.

de Marguerite does not seem to have

ad ourned greatly over this ingratitude.

Iu- he was allowed to keep' her title of

an Queen of Navarre," and received a

eyearly income on which she maintain-

of a little court of her own in Paris.

ts) er palace beame the resort of learn-

he g and fashion. . She spent so much

to oney in keeping up this private es-

d iy blishment that Henry's miserly soul.

Sas sorely vexed. Yet he and she al-

)lO ays remained good friends. He con-

ft atly came to her for advyi~  and

d in matters of .diplomacy:. She

She ed to see Henry's wise rul, lift

the anceto the foremost place a ong

his rope's .nations. The king, aft di-

isl reing Marguerite, married Ma, de

et edici, an Italian woman, and, ela-

e to the Catherine de Medi who

er' sought his death.

id ,enry was assassinated whil still

hthe heiglit of his career. Ma to de

di diis' thoidght by many bist orians

sad- ;ave caused his imurder. Thus the

Sagn of wives profited him little and

ere guerite. was (somewhat tardily)
w n eged for his desertion.

Lt LEICESTER: i5LMY ROBSARAT
Amy iRobsart-,was 'a pretty country

girl, daughter of a wealtiy old' knight
who lived in Berkshire, Eiigland. While
a mere child she was 'betrothed cto
Robert; Dudley, one: of the manyi sons
of the crafty: iuke of Northumberland.;
,The duke ;workedi hard, for :his -own
family'sa advancement:. He arranged
.a marriage between one :of his sons,
Guilford Dudley, .;and Lady•Jane Grey,
cousin to ,King Edward VI. of England.
In this series :the story..of Lady' Jane
Giey.has: been told. :As a result Jane,
quilford aind Northumberland were all
three beheaded. Nrthumberland's
father lia4i lready 'been beheaded by
Henry II or unlawfi1 uise of po e.

It was while trying to arrange for
his family's welfare that the duke ar-
ranged the marriage between his hland
somest; cleverest son, Robert and: rich
Sir Joh i Robsart's daughter, Amy::Pi It
seemed at the time a gooi match, ;fr
Robert did not;, then -dream of the;
ank' that was later to be his.•'• "

loved him devotedly, and he seems'to
'have ebeen' fond6f 'her ii is i;.owinself

'Jsl•• ay. The' early yers 'of : li;;
married life-they were scarcely. more
than boy iand girl-were: passed hliap
pily' in quiet '.'.Berkshire. .iAmy w,-as

more ,.than Con-
Boy and G rl'-• •.t
.Love 'Afair.. . pi coui try ea s

tencei with -erhandsome young hus-
band:; But',,political temptations soon
drewthem- apart:

Robert 'recelyod an office at court
uider Queen lMary. Then Mary died,

`:aid her" sisterlzabeth,1came to the
Engiisli` ,ttune: Elizabeth, though

rDudley k thi' trait of te queen's

his lolely. ittlwlfe;'at Cumnor "Hal
tr 'Bksi ire,' ?tookup his sresidep.ce

cd oadehiiii th wlth

"J 
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r1};nm.eei.,:ly-`h'p

iee:ful: attempts were made to

i•Sn her. 'These attempts failing, it

's ecessary to use surer means.
hmeans were employed, and t•..
riiof suspicion 'points strongly to,.

ert as instigator of: the. wIole

ne morning in 1560 Amy w found

d: -her neck broken. The j:ort

.-given ! out that she had •le.,
Sa flight of stairs., A sto:that

ore' generally believed: is .t she
told her. husbalid was: at la•" corn
to:: see. her, and, that as s i ran

ghtedly to the stairway . ;t. ..
a, trap door (previously - tied

some of.,Robert's servants ave
under her feet, hurling her to

.flpor :.below and killing • .In

case the faithful, trustingi l was
and Robert was left f r ar

lizab~eth -if :he could.
tofen- the= best laid;:p1 aeet

,an unexpected hitc som
on Elizabeth refused ito th

r'she professed to: loive
world. Strong wa wasb

Robert, her selfishness,. prob
ably-stron e

Crime That ably= tr eadi i
as Useless. ' th..e. .:

er rroyal .powr,
rate, she remainedsingae, Vand ;
RobsartV 's vi murde
-Y et El zabeth c

er favors on Rob ert .Sle m d6_
a Knight of the Garter gave

great castl 'of)keniWO th,4and :
64 created inearlo
ears wnt o h e fs

;olytaoigea highei ostSc d

atic task' ~lotted` :to h: d

Ro a to, h oisdii4
t


